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With all of the changes and new job pressures
experienced by home health employees in

just the past few years, how do managers stay ener-
gized and motivated? Just as important, how do
they inspire their staff members to do the same?

Almost 73% of the respondents to the 2002
Hospital Home Health Salary Survey have worked
in health care for more than 21 years and more
than 36% of respondents have been in home
health for more than 21 years. (See charts, below
and p. 2.)

While these employees have seen the most dra-
matic changes of all home health employees and may
experience more stress as a result of the changes,
experts interviewed by HHH say that the more expe-
rienced employees are not hard to motivate. 

“It is my experience that people who stay in
home health really love this area of practice,” says
Theresa E. Uhl, RN, BSN, nurse manager of

Southern Home Care in Jeffersonville, IN. 
Salary levels, benefits, recognition programs, and

a good relationship among employees are impor-
tant for retention of employees, but the bottom line
is that people have to like home health to stay in it,
she explains.

Recognize your veterans’ contributions

One way to motivate your “veteran” employees
is to make sure they are recognized for their experi-
ence, says Greg Solecki, vice president of Henry
Ford Home Health Care in Detroit. “We call upon
our experienced employees to act as mentors
because they have valuable information and tips to
share,” he says. “Mentoring also reminds them of
their special qualities for which they are appreci-
ated,” he adds.

Another way to motivate staff members and

Motivating staff, reducing stress: Important for managers
Communication, recognition, and support key to success with staff
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How Long Have You Worked in Home Health?


